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Bank of Ann Arbor Announces Livingston County Community Board 

 
Ann Arbor, Michigan – January 28, 2022 – Bank of Ann Arbor today announced the formation of a Livingston 
County Community Board.  Inaugural Board members include Bank of Ann Arbor President and CEO, Tim Marshall, 
and First National Bank in Howell legacy directors, Tim Corrigan, Phil Utter and Mike Yost.   

Marshall stated, “Community banking is integral to our culture and success.  We are very excited to have these 
experienced, high performing individuals represent Bank of Ann Arbor in the Livingston County community.”   

Marshall continued, “Tim, Phil and Mike have historically represented the bank in an exceptional manner and will 
continue to help us serve Livingston County as we strive to provide individuals and businesses with excellent service 
and a full range of financial services.” 

“On behalf of the Livingston Community Board, we are excited to continue working with Livingston President Ron 
Long, Livingston Senior Lender Marty Smith and our entire customer service team to deliver the bank’s customary, 
responsive, and high level of service” said Director Utter.   

Marshall noted that Livingston County offices will continue to operate under First National Bank signage until 
conversion to Bank of Ann Arbor’s core data processing system the weekend of March 18th at which time Bank of Ann 
Arbor signage will be installed. 

 

About Bank of Ann Arbor: 

Bank of Ann Arbor is a locally owned and operated bank with total assets over $3.3 billion and assets under 
management of more than $2 billion, serving people and businesses in Washtenaw, western Wayne, Livingston and 
Oakland Counties. Unifi Equipment Finance based in Ann Arbor has a national presence in the small ticket 
equipment leasing market.  

For more information, visit www.boaa.com or follow Bank of Ann Arbor on Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn.  

 


